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THE Lüñü ÀÙU.
On taut deep retiring shore.
Frequent pearls or beauly Ile,Where tho passion waves of yoreFiercely beat and mounted high :

Sorrows that arc sorrows still
Lose their bitter taste ot woo;

Nothing's altogether ill
Tn the griefs of long ago.

Tombs where lonely love repines.
Ghostly tonomonts of tears.

Wear tho look of happy shrines
Through tho golden :;ist of years;

Death, to those who trust lu good.
Vindicates his hardest blow;

Oh I wo would not if wo could
Wake tho sloop of long ago.

Though tho doom or swill decay
Shocks tho soul whore lifo is strong;Though for frailer hearts the day
Lingers sad and over long.

Still tue weight will find a leovon.Still tho spoiler's hand is slow.
While tho future has its heaven.And tho past its long ago.

SEW BOOKS.

A Joomont TO ASIIANOO-LAND ; and further PenetrationInto Equatorial Africa, by PAUL II. DU UIAILLO, authorof Explorations in Equatorial Africa. With Map andIllustrations. Now ïork: D. Appleton & Co., Broad¬
way, 1867.
As the previous volume of the author has excit¬

ed a ¡great doal of discussion in scientific arid lit¬
erary circles, we will give a brief sketch of hie
life before wo examine his new hook. M. DU
CHAILLU was born in Paris, in 1832. Ile come to
the United States when quite a boy. Prom his
earliest youth he waa devoted to studies of geog¬
raphy and natural history, and retained in vivid
freshness, the dream, present, we believe, with
almost every boy, of visiting, in after life, foreignlands and desert wilds. In October, 1855, at thu
age of twenty-three; ho lett New York on his first
journey of exploration to Western Africa. With
tho enthusiasm na ural to youth, he selected for
the scene of his labors a region where he had rea¬
son to suppose no "whiteman, hid preceded him.
He travelled in tho immediate vicinity of thc equa¬tor, a distance of some four hundred to live hun-
dred milos. Travelling in these parts is attended
.'with all but insuperable difficulties ; there being
so beasts of burdon whatever. The fall of ramti there is at a rate entirely unknown in this part of
tho world; according to our traveller's measure¬
ment two hundred aud twenty-five inches in tho
twelvemonths; tho thermometer not uiifrequontlyreaching 148 degreos; With such meteorological
.conditions we need hot say that the country is
'sickly." M. nu CHAILLU had repeated attacks or

"Afriian fever, and his strong constitution alone
enabled him to bravo such terriblo hindrances to
bis enterprise. Ho was all tho whQo surrounded

...exclusively by natives, not having been able to in-
dace a single white man to accompany him.

Classical readers may remember that in tho
Periplus, or voyago of HANNO, the Carthagenian,written more than two thousand years ago, he
makes allusion to the animal known as the gorilla."On the third day," he says, "we came to a baycalled tho Horn of the South. In tho recess was
an island like the first, having a lake, and in this
there waa another island foll of wild men. Sut
much the greater part of them were women, with
hairy bodies, whom the interpreters called goril-las. * * * But pursuing thom, we wore not
able to take tho men; -they all escaped from us bytheir great acuity, being cremnobales. that is to
say, climbing precipitous rocks and trees, and do-
fending themselves oy throwing stones at us. We
took three women, who bit and torc those who'^¿atught them, and wore unwilling to follow. We
were.obliged, thoiotoro, to kill them, and .taketheir skins off, which Bkins were brought to Car-
thage, for wo did not navigate farther, provisionsbecoming scarce."

It was the perusal of those traditions, coupledWïEEtlîe reports cuiront among the negroes of tho
coast, that led M. nu CHAILLU to venturo uponthis dangerous journey into the interior. The dis-

.'.' coveries which he mode then amply rewarded him
for he perils which ho encountered. In ornitho¬
logy ho. added upwards of sixty new species to thc
existing classifications, and to that of quadrupeds
more than thirty, among which were three new

.. .varieties of apes.; On getting ;to the head waters
bf the Ntambounay, about five thousand feet above
the level of the sea, he made his first acquaintancewith the gorilla. We cannot do better than to
give tho account of the meeting in his own words:
Suddenly, as we were creeping along in a silence'Which made a heavy breath, seem loud and dis¬tinct, the. woods were at .once' filled with thetremendous barking roar oftho gorilla. Then the.underbrush swayed rapidly just ahead, andpresently before us stood an immense male-gorilla.' He had gone through the jungle on his

..- --.afi-fours, but when he sawbur partyhe erectedhimself and looked us boldly in the face. He stoodabout a dozen yards from us, and, was A sight Ithink ! .shall never forget. Nearly six feet high(he proved four inches shorter), with, immbnsebody, huge chest, and great- muscular arms, withfiercely-glaring large, deep gray eyes, anda hellishexpression, of face, which seemed to me somenightmare vision; thus stood before us this kingof the African forest. He was not afraid of us.'He stood there and beat his breast with his huge"fists till it resounded, liko an. immense bass drum,"which is their mode of offering defiance, meantimegiving vent to roar after roar.
-This monster M. nu CHAILLU shot, and the body.' when measured proved to be five feet eight inches

in height, sixty-two inches round the chest, and'hine feet from the extremity, of one outstretched
arm to the other. He subsequently killed on this
trip, twenty-one of these creatures, the measure-

.ment of one of which proved to be larger than that
we haye just given. ¡The skins and skeletons were
brought to this country, and were exhibited for a
short time in New York and Boston. Strange to
say, tiuey elicited -but-very little interest; except"
among a few of our .scientific men. They were
then taken to England, where they created a great
sensation, and HI. DU CSATLLU became one of the
lio:.s of the day. This difference of appreciation of
the importance of these discoveries in the two coun¬
tries cari only be accounted for by the publication
of his first book, " Adventures in Equatorial Afri¬
ca," .which;'made its appearance shortly, after his
arrival in London. !

l:. EVen in England and.in. Germany there were
persons not disposed to accept them as facts, and"violentcontroversies followed in. regard to them,

i: ..Men ofhigh scientific reputation, however, such
:;..:'~.aá Professor OWEN, Sir EODEKICK MUBCHISON, and

Professor ALLMAN, of Edinburgh, manfully stood
by M. nu CHAILLU, and maintained by incontrover¬
tible geological and anatomical analogies the pro¬bable correctness of his statements. A few disco¬
veries subsequently made by Captain BUHTON and
other travellers on the same section of the African
coast served to corroborate their truthfulness.
But not- satisfied that there should remain a

particle of doubt on facts so important, M. SE
CHAILLU prepared himself for a second journey of
exploration. The better to qualify himself for it,he applied himself to the study of astronomy, and
also made -himself acquainted with the manage¬ment of photographic instruments. After three
years thus spent, port being passed in the United
States, and part in England, for the advantages of
the British Museum, he left- Bondon for the coast
of Africa on the 6th of August, 1863. There being
no commercial intercourse with the point for which
he was bound, tho Pornand Yaz,'which liés ono
hundred and ten miles to the Bouth of the equator,he had.' to specially freight a vessel for the expe¬dition. .In disembarking on the coast he met with
a disaster in the upsetting of a canoe, by which;he
lost all his chronometers and other valuable scien¬
tific instruments. By this accident the object of
his journey was delayed for upwards of eight
months, daring which ho waited for the arrival
from England of another sot of instruments, which
had to oe dispatched to him by a vessel again char¬
tered for the purpose. It is but right to add that
in these two expeditions M. DU CHAILLU received
no aid from any quarter. They were undertaken
at his individual expense, and whatever advantage
may have accrued from them' to the interests of

- science he is entitled to the sole credit of.
The volume before os now gives us the results

of this second journey.
Among those who have attacked the accuracy of

... M. Du Chaülu'a former publication, is Mr. W. Win¬
wood Béade,. a nephew of Charles Beade, the
novelist. Trna gentleman, in the interval between
tile two journeys of M. Du Chaillu, made a visit to
Equatorial Africa, with tho expresa purpose, as it
appears, of determining for himself the veracity of
M. Du ChaiHu's accounts of the gorilla, as well as
of other remarkable" statements. Mr. Beade has
lately published in the ''Galaxy" some caustic
strictures upon the subject ofthegorilla, and also:
with regard to ibo extent bf/Dn CbailhVs travels
into tile interior. "Èven fie,; however, admits .the"

!i TOttecj^esaoitbejBtoteniÄte of dar; traveller in
other particulars. ¡¡.'firn
M. DU CHATL¿¿ teÄtfprisant work, from better

information, frankly admits., some-, errors in bia'
fermer account, -with reference to geographical.'., .questions, and the habita of the gprilla, but atout-
lymaintains the general 'accuracy of bis earlier
statements. One of the most extraordinary pf
theae-that respecting tho harp composed of vege-

; table/fibre-fbiaabe^ beyjnd tho poasi-
bibty ofdoabtorea^'- >. Í
Upontho whole, we do not 'see any, reason to

??? doubt tho .general accuracy and hocesty of M. nu
CHAIXXU'S stek mente. Mr. REAnt's strictures aro
based mainly iu?an..mforraation derived from the.tij. daws* J

nativos, whom he admits to ho falso and unreliable.
If, as be charges, they lied, toil, su CHATT.T.P, it is
jost as reasonable to believe that they lied to Mr.
UKASE.
Sonto" aHowanco may of courso bo"made for tho

natural tendoncy of tho traveller to exaggerate,
and for tho imperfections of second-hand informa¬
tion. But, after all those allowances, enough re¬
mains to malte M. Bu Chaillu's adventures among
tho moat interesting of all tho records of modera
travel.
After a life of such constant advonturo and peril

it is but natural that he. should desire ropose. He
accordingly returns to the United States with the
intention of permanently settling here.
A courso of lectures, says tho Herald, from M.

DD GFATIXÜ would form a worthy sequel to those
of Professor AGASSIZ, could ho bo induced to
emerge from tho retirement ¡vhich he seems to
covet. In England his lectures wcro extremely
popular, boiug delivered in a lively conversational
style, and illustrated by interesting drawings and
diagrams.
In appearance M. DU CHAXLLU is below the mid¬

dle height, of slight build and with a stoop in the
shoulders. His French or: gin exhibits itself in his
features, azd also betrays itself in his accent. Ho
has a restless, nervous manner, brought on, no
doubt, by his constant watchfulness in tho jungle,
a clear penetrating eye, and a frank cordiality of
expression. Ile spooks of this country as the laud
of his choice, and has some idea pf settling out
West.
For a largo p .rt of the facts in the above sketch

of M. DU : -HMI.T.U wo aro indebted to the New
i'ork Merald. The volume before us ia profusely il¬
lustrated, and altogether as interesting a hook of
travels as could well fall into the bauds of either
enthusiastic school boy or older and more sober
inquirer after ethnographic knowledge.
For solo by JOHN BUSSELL, King street.

FaKEDiiEN's MEETING.-There waa a large meet¬ing ul tno colored peuple near Parnassus, in this
District, on last ¡Saturaay. According to appoint¬ment, DIT. Whicteinore,.ixoiu jUamugton.was prés¬ent, ana made, a speech. Wo-' were not present,but havo boen, informed that- there waa. notumgobjectionable in ina remarks...He baa been chargeawiui making mila.minatory speeches, calculauju to
eatrauge tue bluetts Iroiu.' tne waites, iii other
place», but there waa nothing of Una kind in. ina
address on Saturday... ila tout tue colored peoplethat tho wuitjs oi ino bouth were uieir trieua a,ana that lund lechuga should exist between, tnem.
¿harper Sporns (colored), and (Joh, J. H. Hudson,of tuts place, also inaae spoecues. 'A'he WUK ea
and blacks present were very attentive anarespect-rul, anam tue afternoon tho crowd quietly dis¬
persed.-jiemiettsviUe Journal.
During. Mr. Liucoln'a Administration, it was

thought peat to send a itfiiit.'^^Plenipotentiary to
chu s..ulo Court of Hay ti; una tho gentlemanselected for that agreeableposition,- waa H. i£ Peck,ol Oberlin (Orno; üpuögej a wool-ayed. Believer in
uegro equality;"and of course, one who could' not
ueaitate to tune a auciai level with the peuple ol
that country. Ho writes to Ubcrlhi, from Port-au-
Prmco, under date of march 21st, mat there hos
been so moen ro volution and disorder, there, that
ue boa "a thousand tunes wished ne und his dear
ones wore out'of tue country." That's the kino! of
government uio itadicuic are trying, .to, establish
m tho ¡Southern acatos.-Jüew ilaoeu ïiégialer..
Mr. SEWAILD'S PURCHAUK,-The Chicago Tribunegives sumo- amusement notices ironi tho (pro¬spectivo) bilka Daily Muskrat, of wnicu the follow¬

ing is a specimen: ..JL'ho Hanlon Bro tuera opened
meir unique entertainment last evening to an
audience composed of thc elite of our population.rue perfóiniauceádu the Arctic Circle, una balanc¬
ing on tho extremity of the North Pole were verygraceful and beautuul. Showers of tallow candles
nero thrown upon tno -stage, and the -daringathletes retirod amid thunders ol" applause. \\o
are requested to announce that; their agent has
made arrangementa to. lilirminata the Ice Palacewith tho Aurora Boreaiia to-morrow, everiing."
DIDN'T LIKE HOI.-Henry Gwinn, well knownin this city, delivered an address to the freedmenofAugusta on Friday last, m which he gave themsome sensible advice about going faithfully towork -and living peaceably with the whites. Healso cautioned them against tho arts of designing

mean white men who would try to aliónate them
from their old and true friends. After his remarks
were closed, a few of bis audience, doubtless insti¬
gatedby these same mean white men, made threats
and demonstrations of violence against bim, so'
thathe was obliged to go to the steamer Swan
under the protection of the police..

[(Savannah Advertiser.
HIGHWAY BÖBBERS.-One day last week, an old

gentleman named Harrison was robbed near Fox's
creek, in Edgeñeld District, South Carolina, bytwo negroes-one armed with a pistol and the
other with a sword. Mr Harrison was coming to
town in his buggy to make some purchases, and
was stopped and robbed of one hundred and
seventy dollars and his watch, and then ordered to
retum bóme on pain of death.-Constùtuiona/isL

COMMERCIAL.
-. Exports.

PHILADELPHIA-Per sehr Mananüco-113,000 feet
Flooring Beards.

The Cliarleaton. Cotton Maxliet.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS. )

CHARLESTON, Tuesday Evening, May 7,1867. J
Thio market was quiet, the transactions being confined

mostly to one purchaser, who operatedgenerally at a half
to one cent per lb.' decline. Sales 10O balee, viz: G at 15,
2 at 20, 6 at 21 42 at 22,15 at 23, ll at 23« and 14 at 2AK-
We quote:
v.- "Towaadffltng.':-rtv:;:.....V.oaji<aa*

Angustia Maurltct.
AUGUSTA. Moy G.-^FTKANOIAI_GOLD-Brokera are.

buying at 135 and selling at 136al37.
SILVER-Brokers arebuying at 1528.and selling at ISO.
SECURITIES--Georgia Rr. (lrcad Stock sold at Gi
COTTON-Market quiet;- iib" alBjroaition'-Taanifested toeither bny or sen. Tho following sales, amounting to 126bales, were made this morning: 2 at 2lj¿, 22 at 22, 4 at

22>á, 29at 23, Hat 23JÍ. 25at 21 and 29hales at 26 cents.
Beceipts, 27 balea.

... STOCKS AND BONDS. -. -.

Georgia E. E. Stock..._...........63 ® 65 (Central R. E. Stock. 90
Southern Porcelain Co...".'. .80"' & 85 e..

AugustaManufacturingCo.120 @ 122
Georgia E. E. Bonds.................15 @ 94Central E. E..Bonds.. 96 .'.'.':
OldState Sixes.Bonds.68 ® 70.Ohl Sevens, Bonds..... 75New Sevens, Bonds...........82 @ 83 lift
Augusta and Waynesboro" Bonds.80 @ 81South Carolina E. E. Bonds. 6's_. .60 @ 61
South Carolina E. E. Bonds, Te..._65 @ 67
Augusta Gas Co....'...........25 @ 27COTTON-The past, like the proceeding weeks, has beenvariable and uncertain, often fluctuating 1 to 3o perpound in aa many honra,- .making it moat dlfflfiilt for -:both sellers and buyers to operate with any satisfaction;indeed this has bunn a peculiarity of this entire' season,and but little has been done satisfactorily. Our factorshave found it more difficult to manage buahiesa than

ever before, and our buyers, with their .beat laid plana,for profits, have met with sad disappointment Thoughnow that there is a reasonable hope that the threateningsofwar In Europe are over, wo look fora reaction in -pri-
ces, and a remunerative trade to rnanufactories. Though.,while we have this hope for better trade; we do not lookfor very high prices, and would suggest, that as the de-maud will warrant it, it would be best to realize by thesale of cotton now on hand, to the end that the moneyso locked np might be put in circulation, and in a greatdegree relieve tho pressing necessities of the plantingcommunity. The weather has been again favorable, and
prospects are cheering, only marred by want of supplies,and which circumstance ls much more extensive than
many suppose.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, May 3.-COTTON-There has been an activedemand among a few to-day, and sales reached 1100 bales.The market closed quiet but firm at quotations:Ordinary..91cGood Ordinary.?........22c.Low Middling.......23cMiddling ,..-.,34cSales of the week 6200 bales.
MONETARY AND FINANCIAL.-Gold opened this week at136al37, dropped on Monday to 135al36, and again to 135»135K on Thursday, but rallied today, closing at 136sl37under better New York accounts.
Sterling ruled Saturday at lMjáal-46 for sixty days andsight billa, and declined Monday to 142al43 and HE;since then 143aM4 and MS have been the prevailingrates. Thors hos been a rather better feeling, but confi¬dence has not been folly established, sud only the best-bills could bo placed.
Transactions on New York have been to a limited ex¬tent, and the difficulty of placing bills has restricted thesales of cotton. Saturday 3¿ premium was the checkingrats, and ¡4 discount buying outside. Monday and Tues¬day par to yi discount ruled. Since then par eheckhrjand J¿ discount buying have been the established rates.New Orleans Sight has ruled steadily at par.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, May 2.-COTTON-Under the ad¬verse influence of tho telegraphic advices published inthe morning papers the market opened with a restrictedinquiry, and continued dml and Inactiva until about 2?..M., when dispatches were received reporting afavorablereaction at New York and Liverpool. After the tenor ofthia lnteBlgencobecame generally known an Improvedleeling sprang up, which would, doubtless, have terminated lp liberal transactions had not factors materially en¬hanced their pretensions, thereby preventing buyersfrom uncrating unless at figures entirely beyond theirlimits.' Under these circumstances the sales wera quitelimited, aggregating at the close barely 1*00 bah», elijhtbrokers participating In tho buarness. Prices distraedadditional weakness as to the sales effected in the earlypart of the day, but the few lists sold subsequent to the

receipt of the news realized figures showing a net gain of¿¿ale per lb, the market closed too irregular, however, to
admitof definite quotations, which we are again obligedto omit j '

STATEMENT OV COTTON.
Stock on hand September 1, I860..........bates 102,082Received to-day....... 133
Boceived previously. 706,773-708,906

"

:° '8X0,988Cleared to-day... .-¡¿34*Clearedpreviously..'iii.: .674^706-676,450
Stock on hand....185,538-The exports comprise 144 bales for PhiladelphiaOOOfor Boston. . : ¡:.s ,".-..:." M?SUGAR AND MOLASSES-There nave not been »my re¬ceipts for two or throe days. About 67 hhde, -Sugar,were'sold today at 13>{c 9 lb tor folly, fair to prime and 13u.WHfy&P y,îUcnr SP**8*» Ähneia quotedjiarniixanrat 75c 9 gallon..- The Gtock onhand of Cuba SugarandMolasses ls liberal bat there ia no demand, sad bVthn tfhtal absence of sales tor sumo time, accurate quotations
.-CoMs-Is-m^ood «npplysBd fib' oemtadV- Tuaiisiltj:..afternoon 7000 sacks white, yellow, and mixed acid atSI 35 per boiboi. "Tooday 13,177 saoks were BftldL ofwhich 300mixed and 1040 do at si 35, SOO' whiio mixed275 white:1200 white Arid yellow,' "8000 white, yelW^Sdmixed at *137>á, 502 white at tl 38 and 15C0 white "¿ndyeltow at $140_parbushel. - " ":"..?,.., ^-"iTfwi>iM<«l^lOTtn-iWiW* Wt^Títf Th«»¡Mggm fto'rtttcoattvriae' are -faller,' stfd 'those^ Tfm«gni poräif a."armer. They ero nc per lb for Cotton by etoim tor NewYork, Ic tor Boston. Steam JStr» York and Boston «So¬
par sack for Com, 50350c per bbl for 21our, and 60a65otor Pork. Sau" for Liverpool 17-82s8-16d for Oottccjanrro-i^c.- ;:;;:.;;:"::;. ; "', ;".'.T,:i¡.::

WHniínston Marîtet.
WILMINGTON, May 0.-TTfBVSirriNX-HAS "declined

25150 cent», and we imote aalta of-W bbb» atSi tfSt
:?????'"?::? '?.?:?"-";"'?:?:?'?;??:? '. »u.;»»w>t

virgin. $3 60 for yellow dip, and $2 26 for hud, per 280
pounds.
Srmrra TrmrENTrNE--Sales to-day of only 39 bbl» at58 cent-» per gallon.
Bown*.-Has been In rather better request to-day. ont

price« remain about the same. Sales of 829 bbl* at $2 85for common. $2 95 for strained common. »3 for No 2. $4»
4 BO for No 1 and « .75a5.50 for pa!». » In quality-al!per bbl of 280 bound*.--' ?'? r"
TAB-Has advanced Cc, and 41 bbls sold at $1 85 »bbl.
COTTON-Small parcels (12 bales) sold at 23a23Kc for

Middling.
Com*-Kalos of 1850 bunns Fastern counties at $1 42.and 1000 do Northern at SI 45 îfl bushel of 58 lbs.
TrjTDEU-Two rafts sold at $7 for ordinary, and $12 *SM. for extra mill.

New York .Harket.
MONEY HARKET.

The Now Tori: Scening Pott of Saturday, May 4th,

Tho loan market ls easy, an 1 offers but few features ofspecial interest. lu conséquence of tho dullness of gene¬ral bu alness there is littlo demand for commercial pur¬poses. But tho gold houses art carrying heavy amountsof coin, and are thus borrowers rather than lenders. Thepartial activity in stock has also created a demand forcall loans. Heneo, notwithstanding the largo accumula-bon of idle funds, thcro Is a fair opportunity of employ¬ing them, andrstes are not receding. The ordinary termsfor loans are 5 per cont on governments, and 0 on rail¬road shares. Commercialpaper ls unchanged, and choleogrades pass easily ut0a7.
PRODUCE HARKET.NEW TOBE, May 4.-Flotm, &c-Tho market forwestern and state flour opened 10a25c better, and inmoderate demand, but close active and firm.The sales are 12,800 bois at $10 96all 85 for superfinestate; $12 00al4 60 for extra. state; $12 25al3 35 for thclow grades of spring wheat western extra ; $13 55al4 40 forshipping Ohio ; $14 C0aI5 60 for trade and family brandsof Ohio, Michigan and Indiana, and $16 10al9 50 for St.Louis extras. -'

California flour is firmer. Sales of 2400 bbls and sacksat $16 75al7 26.
Canadian flour is also better. Sales of 200 bbls at $14al4 80 for the low grades of extra, and $lGal9 60 fortrade and family brands.
Southern flour is firmer but quiet. Sales of 100 bar¬rels at $13al4 70 for common to fair Baltimore and coun¬try extras, and $14 80al8 for trade and family brands.Bye flour is better. Soles 300 bbls at $8 25o9.Corn meal steady. Sales 200 bbls cityst $6 35.GHATS-The wheat market te better and fairly active.The demand is lair lor milling, but tho extreme pricesInsisted upon checks business.
Thesales are 2500 bushels mixed spring at $2 76;14.000 bushels of No. 2 Milwaukee club at $2 80; 3000do at $2 85; 12,000 bushels white Californian at $3 50a3 55.
Barley is firm but quiet. Sales of 800 0 bushels at 99cfor Canada West in bond.
Barley malt is quiet but firm at $1 30al 36.Oats are better and moderately active. The sales aro33,000bushels western at 81a84c; state at 87aS8c, the lat¬ter rate by the car load.
Bye is firm. The salea are 14,000 bushels western at$1 66al 08.
Corn-opened firm bat closed unsettled, with few sollersat our inside quotations. I,
The sales are 70,000 bush unsound at SI ?«ni 30; West¬

ern mired at SI 30al 35 In store; $1 41al 42 afloat; newdo at $130»1 35 (the inside rate for unsound) on pier;$1 36al 37 delivered.
PROVISIONS-Tho Pork market has been dull, andprices are easier, closing rather heavy. Last evening 250bbls were taken, seller's option June, at $23 37M-The sales, cash and regular, ore 2250 bbls at 422a22 25for old Mess; $22.95a$23 for .new-Moss; $19 00 for extraprime. * ¿ -J \ .. ¿ . i
Beefls firm at fullformer figures. Sales of 150 bbls atS13al6 for common to fair plain Moss; S17a21 for good tochoice do, and $21a25.for extra do.
Tierce Beef is moderately activo. Sales of 50 tes at S30for common prime Mess.
8eef hams are steady. SalsB of 09 bbls at $10 forwestern. - - *

Cut meats continue in fair demand at former figures.Sales of 285 packages at 8J£c for heavy dry salted should¬
ers? 9Jic for pickled shoulders, and PialS^c for pickledhams, according towtíght.
Bacon is. steady and moderately active. Solos of 224boxes short olear at 12J£al2»ic.Lard is held at about form or figures, but buyers refusoto operate, and we hear of no important sales. We quoteat 12>í al2ri c for No 1,. 12%al3c for'city. 13al3Jic for tan¬to prime steam, and 13¿£al3}íc for kettle rendered.COTTON-The market to-day is quiet but steady. Thedemand is less- active. We quote Middling Uplands at

2TJ£C and do New Orleans and Texas at 28HeBTJITEB-Ia dull and heavy. We quote Goshen andOrange Comity pails, per lb, 28a3?r; State firkins, goodto prime, 18a29c; state half-tirkins, medium to prime,'20o22c; State firkins, common and fair, 14al6c; StateWelsh tuba, fair to primo, 16a20c; Western Eeservo, goodto choice, 12aI4c; Western Eeservo, common to good,11Al2c; Northern Pennsylvania. 15a20c
CHEESE-Is quiet. But in prices we have no change to

note. .Wo -quote: State factory, good to choice, per lb,18419c; State factory, fair to' good, 16al7c; State factory,'common to prime, llalGc; English dairy Connecticut 15
al7c; English dairy Ohio 15ol7c; Vermont dairy, fair to
good, liaise; Ohio prime 12al5c; Ohio common Gal2c;Pineapple 20a23c..
COFFEE-A fair business was done in Bio ; prices ruled

very firm. Other kinds are quiet and unchanged.HAT-Is dull and heavy at $1 Seal 90 for shipping, and$210a2 25 for retail lots.
MOLASSES-Is in limited demand, but prices aro with¬

out change.
WHISKEY-The market is quiet at 29Kc in bond.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool by sail 200 bales cotton at
..'?>i3-16d, and by steam 1000 boles cotton at >{, and 14,'-IX ùshela corn at 4}£. To London by sail 600 obis

rúan, at 1-0^'?.:

Consignees per Soritn Carolina. Railroad,
May 7.

114 bales Cotton, 52 bales Mdze, SI bags Peas, ll bagsBough Bice, 2 cars Cattle, 1 car Cypress Posts, &c To
Eavenel it Co, -KB Agent, J-BK Sloan, J Walker, Courte¬
nay k TrenhohWG'W. Williams ¿Co, M Goldsmith k
Son, J M Daflron, B B Furman, W C Courtney, Thurs¬
ton & Holmes, Willis & Chisolm, Wallace k Bro, G Fol-
lin. D C Ebaugh. Gibbes k Cc, J S Schirmer,WW Smith,Gen Tyler, C Colson, E H Rodgers & Co. E Brodie & Co,J & W H Armstrong. Crane, Boyleston k Co, Johnston,Crews & Co, Jeffords & Co, Boper:k Stoney.
Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,

May 7.
81 bales Cotton, 357. bbls Naval Stores, 1 car Stock,

bags Cotton Seed, rolls Leather, Mdze, ka. To J Mar¬
shall, Jr..G E Pratchett, Klinck. Wickeuberg & Co, G H
Ingraham. A Robinson & Co, H Panzerbelter k Co, P S
Wareham, Holmes k Stoney, F LMyers, Kendall & Dock-
ery. Williams & Co, Baggett k Co, Adams, Frost & Co. F
D Richardson, and Order. ', ?.'.'?"?

Passengers.
Ber steamship Granada, from New York-Mrs MaryOaliahan, Miss Mary Callahan, Mr Pollitzer, lady and 3

children; Capt J Berry, Capt B H Wulla, P Buckhelt, H
Botzel, J Carberry, A HenscholL C S Kuh, W Kennedy,D Mulligan, Mr Olvany^J O'MaUey. H Pollitzer, S Poliit-
zer, J Reed, G Sullivan, G W Parker, W Taylor, Or M
Smith.
Fer steamship Champion, from New York-Mrs Mont-

gomery, Mrs Thompson, J Montgomery, S Myer, Miss
Lyner, L J Young and wife, J Lyner, G Botone, L Eddy,A Hopkins. R Jonk. and in steerage._

PORT CALENDAR;
COBBECTEP wnraT.T. '-:

New M. 4th, 2h. 20m. morn Full M. 18th, 8b-32m.morn
First Q. 10th, Sh. 44m. oven,| Last Q. 26th, Oh. 2m. even

Monday....
. Tuesday-.afWednesday.'Thursday...
Friday.....
[Saturday...
Sunday.....

BUTT.

6.. 9
6.7 9
6.. 8
5.'. 7
5.. 6
5.; S
5.-4

6. .44
G..44
6..45
6..46
6. .47
6..«
6. .48

3. .26
10..28
ll. .25
Morn.
12..14
12..68

9. .35
10. .29
ll..27
Morn.
12..28
1..30
2. .29

MARINE NEWS.
?! -POET. OF CHARLESTOS .

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Granada, Buraley, Now York-left Saturday.J Mdze, .To Eavenel ic Co, D A Amme, J E Adger & Co, J

L Augurs, Alexander k .Rosenthal, Male Orphan Asylum,Bissellk Co, Brown & Hyer, H Bischoff & Co. TM Bris-
|.toll, H F Becka. J Brown, BoUmann Bros, N F Burgess,f.E A Burgess b Bro, H Beattie * Co, Mrs Bringlow, cam¬
eron, Barkley it Co, Chisolm Bros, Kev C H Carey, J &
F Dawson, Campbell tc Higgins. Steamer Dictator, B T
Beery, P. Darcey, J Dunlap, J M Easnn k Bro, Adams
.Express Co, Southern Express Co, J M Easterby, Good¬rich. Wineman k Co, AW Eckel & Co, C D Franke, D AFleming At'Co, B Feldman, J H Graver, P H Guillemin,

Hughes, PS Holmes, -J H Hiller. ESQD Hope, H Har-rls^Hehnes* Book Store. A Tiling, CS Johnson, Klnck,Wickenberg k Co, E E Jackson.W H Kinsman, H Blatte,W Knoblock, Lengni.'k k Sell.Lauroy k Alexander, L &M, BishopLynch. N Levin, Jr, H Ti"Lester, W Marscher,W Matthiessen, Moutcile & Co, Mrs A Middleton, Sisters
of Mercy. C Morris, J J McCarter, McNsught, Ormond St
Co, CH M.'JH Ostendom, D O'Neül k Son, E J Olive¬
ros, B E Pennal, Col Peake, Major Wm Patton, S C B B.
Agent, N E B B Agent, W Roach, E .H Rodgers k Co, J
Reils, Eavenel & Barnwell, J B Bead k Co, AiWT BR,Roeswell Manufacturing Co, D Quilty, H Soubeyronx, WW Shackelford, C W Steffens k Co,W J Smith, L Schnell
& Co, P Sullivan, EB Stoddard St Co, Major Gen Sickles,EP Schroder, J A Talmadge. H Valentine, C Voigt, O AYlsnanskl, J Von Winkle, Vonderver, C k Merrllh Wil¬liams k Co, F Woyhman, R Wing, Wagener, Heath &Monoecs, Willis k Chisolm, Capt B H Willis.
Steamship Champion, LM Murray, New York-leftSaturday. Mdse. To Street Bros k Co, G A Locke & Co,Willis k Chisolm. S Holzman. J B Bette, J P Merkhardt,B O'Neill, P Meitzler, SUvey k Seligman, Murphy & Lit¬

tle, Lengnick k Sell, W Smith, Southern Express Co, TM Bristoll, Lauroy k Alexander, W Mccomb & Co, BevB H Cain, P Doreen, Worner k Ducker, E H Rodgers &Co. Strauss. Vanees it Co, Gramann k Schwacke, H Ba-ker, J FXeip, J Bughelmer, TM Cater, L E Trescott, Jl Adger Si Co, MscnUsr, Wültams k Parker, C Graveloy,Oartnüu,-- Harbeson k Co, H F Baker Ac Co, McLoy kRice, Adams Express Co,W 8 Corwin & Co, Shepherd k
-Coben,- C H Johnson, Brown U Hyer, Gray St Turley, WL Webb,WH Cbafee, H Houseman, J B Togní, Clactns
k Witto, Jeffords b Co, Gruber St Martin, Khnck, Wick¬enberg fc CO,MDrake, Cameron, Barkley «: Co, J S Biggs,S Baas, Boswell Manufacturing Co, W Gurney, Alexan¬der Si Rosenthal, OW Steffens & Co, Wuhrmau & Lillien-
thal, J H Graver, 0 Bing, W Kinsman, Muller k Nimitz,L Ortman, A Tiling, C Bart, Bart k Wirth, J 8 Terry, NB Hunt, O E & A S Johnson, JF O'Neülk Son,WBosch,B B Agent, J tc P Dawson, JB Bead k Co, Crane, Boylea¬ton Sc Co, S: Myer. Kinsman k Howell, 8 LaTorre, WElem, Howe, Crane Si Co, J J Robinson, Goodrich, Winc-cman ft Co, abd others.
LS sehr Dolpidn, Wahah, Little Elver, N 0. Corn. ToB.MButler.. .' r.:

Clearect Yestertiay.
Sehr Azeldo & Laura, Mclndoo, Gulf of Mexico-J; AEnalow.&Co.
Sehr Manantico, Claypole, Philadelphia-H VBaker St: Co. :-. "" - "

SehrEncy IV-1, Hlggrns, Wflmlngton,N C-J A Ecslow* co. .

Cleared for this Port.
Brig A Bradshaw, Weeks, atNew York, May 4.

y JÍSfi CLEARED AND- SAILED PCB ÏBTB POET.
%?U¡ S L-làfS-'¿¿ifott-égfc** «Si-'j--^--

IhVEBPOOi. -. ,' s-;'"
Ship Amella, Conner, sailed..March 05
Brbark Fille de l'Air. Evans, e'eared...........March 30
i-r-l.- ^.í " - SEWFOBT, xatO.,
,Tne^^'JTkiniing, Hookaway,.Baued...........April 16
iSt'iiii --.-_ ; norrrnAio-roN. .'. "ta
Tho AU<m, Martelí, sailed:..:..v7eb. 5-
',. DóijrxsTro.
?-.pi ii.'.;;..: BKUABT, KS.

BrigPK>ctor, Coombs, esilM.....-............'..;;Aiprn 9
-iamam.':.:. -a"

The Whlmey lxmg. Bayes, cleared... ..AprilSOSafar Bichard Vaux, Powell, cleared.May Si.
- .... -...^..-'^innrTWMar..Brig A Bradshaw, Weeta, cloarrd-. ...May 4.
BrigOltesapeake, NewhaU, cleared......Kay. t..SehrShfíob. Buhbsid. ap.......................May 3gear Helene. Alden, np.'.;. '»'..'. -f............... April Ss;SchrWBEtamhan.Buss^.clc^
riof^fi ir.-ii.-x.-.íí àsf^wsàsààsm,'..? '..
8team«hlp Patapsco, Hoff, to rail..Hay 1Sobr roaming Sea, Ner$h^-'eléa«eeL.Anal taSlSSW?*.r^f*

MISCELLANEOUS.
OLD EmBLMED DRUGSTORE

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
(UTE PHIN »V: DOUN)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO

their usual stock of pure and fresh
DRUGS

MEDICINES
DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS
FINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDER?
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES
EXTRACTS, &c.

Comprising Invoices from tho most reputable* manu¬
facturers. On hand, all the principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL. CHEV-
ALTEB, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, ¿ic. \tso, a

largo assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE BAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS
GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Great attention is paid to tho importation and selec¬
tion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other oro allowed to go out .of the Establish-

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and tbc public can

depend 011 the utmost reliai)i IHy in
the execution of orders.
E. H. KELLERS, S.D.. il BAER, M.D.
j March 9 '??_]_ j ; '.'_""
CHEROKEE O

tíf TU* CHEAT

/Mt X\ IHDIAR MEDICINE,
tjfvf tgji Cures all disensos canscd by

ikw¿I self-abuse, viz:- Spermator-éWVtáSJL T,íta' Seminal Weakness,vflfl|H\|> Night - Emiisionx, Loss ofMUV 6L-JÍB Memory, Universal Lastti-
M(Painsin the Buck, />in»-

"^TjBrTÍrr''"' °f Vision, Premature
Él^rafiphjM Old Age, Weak Nerves, 'Diffl-'ST^^Ws^ (KS c"'í BreaUting, Pale Counte-
t / «*^(JíSKsEí£? n«nc«, Insanity, Consnmp-?^Vr-'i ;¿rV*^ tinn, and all disensos that fol¬
low* os a sequence of youthful Indiscretions.
\ÎCha Cherokee Cure wlfl rcstoie;bcalth and vizor,stob tho Emissions, and. offest a .permanent cur»
after all other medicines have failed. Thlrty-two-
pase pamphlet sent In a sealed envelope, free to any

Price J2 per bottle, or three bottles for *5- Sold
by all drucclsrs; or will be sent by express to any
portion or tba world, ou receipt of price, by the
cole proprietor.

Dr. W. B. MERWIN, 37 Wafter St., N.T.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all. Urtuai-y. Com¬

plaints, vii: Gratet. Injtam-
motion of the. Bladder and.
^Kidneys, Retention of\ Urine, Strictures of th»
ÍUrethrc¿. Brvpsical Swell-
fings. Brick Dust Deposits,
and all diseases that rcqulro
a diuretic, nnd when used in.
conjunction with the

CHEROKEE INJECTION
does not fail to cure Gonorrhea, Gleet and all 3ttt-

"'ceruaj)ischarges in Malo or Female, curing recent
.i canes in from, ene to three rf<ty</*ndl3 especiallyrecommended in those cases of Pluor Albus or

Whites in JTemalex. The tren medicines used in:
conjunction will nut fall toremove this disagreeable
complaint, and iu those cases where other medicines
have been used without success.

.Price, Remedy, Ono Bottle, Î2, Thrco Bottles, $5.
"j. Injection, Ij ¥' ti,'. * $8k

The Cherokee ~ Cure," " P.e:nerly," and ? Injec-
t/i-.i" are to bo found in.all well regulated drug
stores, and aro recommended by physicians ana
druggists all over lae world, for their intrinsfe Worth
and merit. Sumo unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap and
worthless compmuiniv-in order to make money--¿
lu place of these. Be not deceived. If the drug¬
gists will not buy them for y. ; write to us, and we
will sead them to you by exprese, securelypacked
And free from observation. We treat all diseases to'
which the human system is subject, and. will be
plcassd-to reoelw¿ fnll anil expltdt.statementa from
those who have ihlled to recelre relief heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen eau address ns-i/t perfect cori'
fidenee. Wo desire.to send oar thirty-two pace
pamphlet free tu every lady and gentleman In the
land. Address all letters fur pamphlet», medidnos,
or advice, to the solo proprietor, ff
m Dr. W. R. MERWT5, 37 Wafter St.. H. T.

Mayaa .. thatuly*

films DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNEDI for the nae of the ;
Medical Profession and the Family,
ls now endorsed by ali the promtneat Physicians. Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, aa possessing all those intrinsic
medicinal qualitlea (tonioand diuretic) which bolong to

OED AND PURE GIN.
Wo trust that our' established reputation founded

upon eighty-eiaht-years of experience-abundantly -vin.
dicatea our claims to public confidence, and guaran¬tees the excellence of thisStandard-ArUole.-""
s Put up In cases containing one dozen bottles each and
sold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, &o.

A. M. BDilKGER & CO,[Established 1778. -Solo ImportersNa IS Beaver street, New Yoi . _|
Opinion« of tb* Press.'

The'Biningers, No. IS Beaver street, bavé a very nighreputation to sustain, cs the oldest and' beat house in
New York-JS^m« Journal. VT
;Tho house of A. M. Ernlnger & Co., No. 16 Beaver

street, has sustained, ror.apertod.ofeightyyïara, a repu¬tation thfttmay well bo envied.-If. F- EveningPost.

GOODRICH/WJWEMAN & C4>.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET,

: Opposite Charleston HotaL
and

DOWIE & MOISE, R

SUCCESSORS TO KING «Si CÀSSLDEY.
.. .. NO. 151 MEETING STREET,cwholesale Agents; Charleston. 8. C.

January 29 .""
" tutus arno

DE. N. A. P&ÁTT,
(SUCCESSOR TO PRATT & WUSOíí BROTHERS.)

L5
ANALTncAXi AJTO CONSTTLTING"CHEMIST. /
NO. 23 HAINE STREET,

"

blIARL;ÍESTONs-.S:;G:','
' -T. Y .".DEALER XN .'.'"c' ??

"

] ."

DRUGS, CPMICALS, PAÍ5TS, 6LAS&
;"' "', ?"' .AND ''';' "'

% DRUGGISTS' ^UOT)EIE&J
Analysis of Ores, Sofía, Fertilizers, -&c:, made with

greatest care and accuracy. J Chemical advice rivon lil«Tl
branches of tho science, on moderato terms. ¡Dr. F. OLIN D.' "NELLY is connected wita the above
house, and wal tn -asea to See his numere.us friendsand acquaintances. etuthSmo March IB

IA '--. ;lVJ_-.--^iÄciB.ÄsiciaiciOT ÁssEsso»j V
Cm HtT.T,. May 1,1887. J"vroncE rs HEREBY GTVEN TO ALL CONCERNEDJJt that the Monthly Berums for the- month of Aprilpast. In compliance with" tbe.Tax Ordinance rafiaed on

the 28th- day of December; 18C8, must bemade en or be¬
fore the 15th inst. -, -. jy. c. GIBSON..T&r.l-.-y-- ;'. ?;- :^T3 :;-':r' .' - 'cay

THE MARIONjrSTAB,'..: :

ESTABLISHED NEARLY .TWENTY YEARS AGO, Iff
publishedai Marion, Si C., ?in the central portionof the country, and oHere a flivorable medium to Mer¬chants, Drñgñats, Machinists, and all classes'who desire

to extend their business in tba Pee Dee country-
?- Forthe-benelrtof buradvertismg patrdaa.'we shall,'inaddition to Our OTbsCTrpOori list, which ta^^conetantty sn-4
creasing, publish, and distribute gratuitously 9000 extra,
copies of the STAB, during the business season thhr

Bates of Advertising liberal. -r ... .--
*

W. 3. M«r«RAr.T.
'aovMaberao- ; ?' Edltoj'ana Proprietor rf
^¿?:*SMÉ£BÉ&I^ : i

IX IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN OF
Aiken,& d.r>Weeklypaper .under ¡tbe above title,to be devoted to General IntaUIgenco-Political, Oom-merdal, SoäaL Läterary, sad E^UgiomV-i-wItii- a Deport-nant- of Agrtcultnre, including tho. PteH, (aje OxcbaroV

contain, a digest of tho important eventa ortho week?will oecapya p-v tfon of tho paper,- and pâceéûicriffî^''tion wfll be gtvoaio the Vmartrkin queeaon of labor,M ,best adapted to our new oenrrltton, and the devetonmenl I,of the resources of tho ürnntirf 'friWmSSeSiMiWSSS p'
cultm^PVult.raiatrig,andVme^ .~Âî?î :
Terms-«3aytjar, m advance.

« _ . F- BAvBrrsr^Bdoór.W. P. EiaxLAWD. Pnbll¿her... January ai'

THE SUMTER NEWS,i
DARR A OrffEKN, ITOprieiors. -"?'?. -'

PUBLISHED ÏÏVERY THURSDAY, ATStÍMTEa. ft Or
Subscrlptíon ii.00 per anunta, To Club» of Serai

A^rvertiasmeTiramagteáouhberalteime.^ '"'". j/..jÄriSirtT-' -<"):'- ?.. ^^-r . ] ?.>..
yiü-^sf. :; *'-"? --?C~ .¿ ..i.juuai^u J

CH ICK8IIN. Ä SOINS,
ESTABLISHED 182S,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And Uürierht

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY
¡STKW YORK.

CHICKERING & SONS'

Grand, Square and Upright

PIAHO-FOKTES
ARE NOW. AS THEY EVtH HAVE BEEN, CON¬

SIDERED the beet in America, having been'awarded

SIXTY-FIVE plllZB nKDALS,

Of which fourteen were received in the month* of Sep¬tember and October, 186S, and first premiums over all
competitors: al the dtflerent prind pal Fatm in thia
country, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

THALlJíf RG'S OPINION.
I consider Chlckerlng & Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬parison, the best I have seen In America;

8. THALBERG.Chairman of Jury on Mnslcal Inatrumen

C AR JD .

lt Is with feelings of pride as Amerioan manufacturenthat we publish tho following testimonials, which havebeen received-by ns recently:

EUROPEAN TKSTIIWOSiALS.

Received during the month, qf August, 1866.
LoKoo», July 35, 1867.Mpunw. OtncXEncfo A Soxj-Geau: I have muob

pleasure In enclosing a document signed by the first
composers, musicians and professors In Europe. I held
your Pianos in such high estimation (vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt lt my duty to take one of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professionalbrethren, The enclosed certificate will prove bow
unanimous they have- been' on tho subject. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter I received from myfriend, Mr. Collard, which I am sure must be gratifytag to yon.

I have tho honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,JAiltS M. WEHLL

LoHDoa, January 14, I860.
James M. Wehli, JEtg..- ;Mr DEAS Sra: I have great pleasure In asking; yonto
convey to- Messrs. Ohlekering the expré-slon of myhighest approval ot their instrument. Iiis. I ooniidor,not merely the best Instrument of American manufac¬
ture that T havo tried; bot one of tho fltrcstGrand Piano:
fortesthat. UM ever come nader my cbaervnt,lon;;andthe Messrs, Cbickering. may well be proud of havingturned ont from' their- manufactory an Instrumentwhich, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
would.be very rtifncn.lt to surpass nany part ofthewida world.

Dear sir, very sincerely yours, ;

OHAS. D. COLLARD,Firm of Couard & Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,-IiOdbn."i-

Ioa-DOS. August 22» 1866.Jomet X. Wehli, Esq.:
Mx DEAS Sra: Aa yon are going back to the UnitedStates, x must beg yon to remember me kindly to theMessrs. Chickoring. -Tell them' I was delighted with

their Grand Plxno-rorie-i-aj good, aa ¿M/TUUCTIÍ, I ¿Ami-
as tsot ever fumed xml,both in touch andttr c:~.Wiehing you, Ac, I remain ever ti jij.?"ll- :».- :. ; iii." H. » BROADWOOD,Firm of L Broadwood,A Sons, Piano-forte Manufac¬

turer», Logion.

r: LOKJBbs,July 20,1866.Messrs. Chickening <R Sons:
GESTS: I have inst been Invited by Messrs.' Collard tc,try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, and Ihave no neallatlon lit endorsing. the opinion ol my old

friend. Mr:a D.-Collard,- vis: That lt is the finest In.-
strument I ever played on. ?""?': '--r

Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfully years,.- " ". *" J. Lv HATTON.
Testimonialsfrom the most distinguished Artists in Suroprto Mcesrs. Chicksrir.g di Sons:

;.,;> MÛ "*-"-~i¿toSj¿ july ak,- I BOS.
Having played upon a Plano-forte.mada: by Mesara

Oblckermg A Sons, of Boston, and.. Nest York, I have
much pleasure In testifying to Its general exoell. ncc.
..For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy ottouch and magnificent power for concert purposes,}consider it a really GRAND PIANO-FORTE, arno Dscrnsn-
LT THE BEST I HAVE Brm or AMEBIOAN MANUTAOTDSE.
ARABELLA GODDARD: GIULOREGONDL
(4. A. OSBORNE, ALFRED JARLE,
W. EUEE- LINDSAY SLOPER,JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSOHELES.M. W. BALKR, Prof. of Conservatoire de
CHAS HALLE. .. "'-"i-'-LMpsÄ:
BRXNLEY RICHARDS. S. ARTHUR CHAPPEL.RENE FAVAlu,ER. Director of Monday Cob:
SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

.Among the chiefpoints of fimeuwioe of the Chickar-
lng Pianos, of which speak the renowned artists in their
congratulatory testimoniáis tc the Messrs. Ohlekering,
are tha grastest possible rtspth. rlohnaaaand volume of
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, dearness and
perfect evenness throughout the entire scale; and,above sII.-a surprising duration of sound, the pore and
sympathetic quality ,of which never changes under the
most delicate or powerful touch.
Poring tho pastforty-three years this firm bas mann-

Sctursd, rr-: ir-e .'Ilir ~¿Z--.> >? '¿?::~~xS^

80,000 PIANOS,
In the construction of which they have intraduced every,known and valuable improvement. They hare Invaria.
My been selected-and usad" by-ail cf the world's ac
knomedged great artists: who hats visited this counfay.professionally, both for private and pabilo nae.

THALBERG.

I consider Chickering & .Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬
parison, tho best I bave ever seen in America,

ÖOTT8CHALK.

I creisldar Clilokerlng Ai Sons' Pianos superior to «nyin the world. . ..:
They aro unrivalled for their singing qualities and forthe harmonious roundness of their tone.- Tiiere ls s

perfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. The
opper notes are remarkàole for a clearness and parity,which I do not find in any other instrument, while ibabase is dlstlngnlsbed.fogpower without harshness, andfor emagnifloect sonority. ° - v^x xi; ^

Your Pianos are superior to say I have ever seen br:]this country or in Europe. ""!
I have növermard x, töne aoperfect; lt ylelis everyexpression -thetis needed in. music, and ita quality is

capable ot. change to meet «very sentiment. Ibis ls a'
rsre power; and is derived ¡tram the perfect purity ofMB tonei'together with 1U sympsthetie, elastlo sad well

.' P02HASSKI.

Paring'the past eight years I uirrs constantly played
upon tts Instry celbK *too\ Erard Pianos; yonrs are the
only, instrumenta tts. I have found, either hare orin
Europe, to equal them in all their points of ereel lente.

It may :bs sstisfiietcwy to- our and friends
among toa pnblloat largeio stets,that testimonials ba»,been received from ail -tte loading artists who hsr*
«sited or are now residing in tts United States, afswoi
whoas names, besides thoseaboyéis.append^,LEO DS MEYER. I GOÖTAV HATTÄH.
ALFRED JAEL. :- : " p* BENEDICT. ;

H. rANDERSON. J M. STRAÄ080H,
E. HOFFMAH,:; .J JULLTEN. ....-.¿c,.. .-.ARTHUR NAPOLEON, "

u Arté Many otters. .'? "" j
KT. ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS ABD PRIOR LISTS

a^BJJ|ATLft.r;:... ... , .r;.;

1867. SPRING DRY GOODS. 1867.
WK HAVE NOW IN STORKTHJK KO I.IA>WIN ti

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS,PRINTS, BLEACHED AND BROWN GOODS, 12Jc. 15c.. 20c.
PRINTED MUSLIN, CAMBRIC BKILLIAN1S.

ORGANDIES, LAWN AND GRENADINES
ALSO,

THE FINEST SELECTION OF WHITE GOODS AND HOSIERY, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. YET OFFEREDAND AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE

CITY TRADE.
WE OFFER. FOR A FEW DAYS. A SPECIAL AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF DRESS GOODS. AT 28c PER TARDA fresh supply of Goods received by every Steamer.Partien who wish cheap Goods will ploaeo examine our Stock bofora purchasing elsewhere.

E. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 229 King Street,

Next to Auger's Building, opposite Gruber & Martin's Grocery.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, CTC._
SARATOGA

"EXCELSIOR"JPRM WATER.
TIE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TObe unequalled by that of any other In the fAr-fsmod
valley of Saratoga. Its virtues ore such as bavo securedit the high encomiums of all who have used it, possess¬ing, as it doos, iu an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterative and tonic qualities.
From 8AMUEL HENRY DICKSON. M. D., ProfessorPractica of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phils,

delphia, formerly of Charleston, B.C.:
PHTLADEI.FKTA, November 15, 1805.I have been for a year or more past in tho habit ol

taxing tho water of .the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during the great portion of my invalid liteto use the different waters of thc several fountains whichboil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, Indeed,upon them tor much of tho comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬fied that tho Excelsior. Water is as well adapted as anyother among them, if not moro to, lo thc purposes for
which they aro generally employed, li is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively andsparkling. ?* * * l ean heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to all who need a gentío cathartic and
(HuTotlc. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
The Water is put up In Pint and Quart-bottles, and

packed in good order for shipping. Pints In boxen ol
four dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each

SOLD AT WHOLESALE EY

GOODRICH, WINËMàN & GO.,
liuporters and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETUSG STREET,
OFPOsirr. CHARLESTON UOIKL.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
And for sale by 'list class Druggists and Hotels-
January 12 Hmo

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, Excessive andPainful Menstruation, Orten
Sickntss, ferrous and (¡piñal Af¬fection*. J "oin* in Ott £ack\ Sick-
Headache. Giddiness, and all dis¬
eases that spring fron" Irregularity,by removing thc. cause and all tbs
effects that aliso from it. They
are perfectly safe In nil cases, eo-
rcpt when forbidden by direc¬
tions, and are easy to administer,
as they aro nicely augur coated.
They should be in the hands of
every Maiden, Wife, and Mother
in the lund.

. Ladles can address ns in perfectconfidence, and state their com¬plaints in full, as we treat all Female Complaints,and prepare Medicines suitable for all diseases to
which tliey arc subject-Thirty-two page pamphlet,In a* sealed envnlope, free.
Thc Cherokee Pills are sold by all drnggists at {1

per box, or six boxes for ti>; or they are sent bymall, free of. postage, in an ordinary letter, freefrom observation, by addressing the sólo proprietor.Dr. W. H. MEBWDT, 37 Walker St., ». Y.
N. Bi-Cherokee Pills No. 3 are prepared for

special-oise«, when milder medicines fall; these
aro sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt of $5,the price of each boa.

DB. WEIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence or JLife,
á^SOTMÍÍÍaw'- Cures General Debility, Weah-ttt^SSL^íSWf^ ness. Hysterics in Females.

Palpitation of tile Heart andiZZ^' all Jfervaus Diseases.. It ro-
stores new life and vigor to the

» ... ^7-' sged, causing the hot blood of
ZFZ yontbto coarse the veins, res-!&» l?rtn5 tie Organs of Genera-?nS Ufe'"--to do» tion,removsngImpotency and

this Ellelr rejitven- Debility, restoring Manliness
L, ate the System and and fall vigar, thas proving a

overcome disease- perfect " JElimir of /wee," re¬
moving Sterility and Barrenness in both sexes. To
the yoong, middle-aged, arid aged, there lsho greaterboon than' this " Elixir of Ufe."* It gives a new
lease of-life., causing tho weak and.debilitated to.
have renewed strength and vigor, nod the'entire
systanit» "tariir-wttb. joy and pleasure.

Price, one bottle #2; three bottles SS; sect by
express,to any address.

!i " Our medicines-are sold-and recommended by all
respectable druggists in «very part of the civilized
globe; some unprincipled dealers, however, try to.deceive their customersby selling cheap and worth-
.lesa enmpounds In order to make money. Bo not
deceived-esk for these medicines «nd take no
otilen. If the druggist does not keep them, write'
to nv Süd wo: will send them byexpress. carefullypacked, free from observation. We will be pleased:to recorvo letters with foll statements tn regard to!

,;i «nv disease with wtdeb. ladies'or. gentlemen are!afflicted Address all letters for medicines, namnhV
leta, or Advice, to the sole proprietor, _' A|

Dr W. B. HEEWTJr; 37 Walker St,,H. X.
May 25 '-'-IX' .:? ::c ..'.- »fm Iv

"A smile was on ber lip-health was In. her look
Ttrcngthjraa^ln her stop; and In her bands-PIASTA

S. T.-1860-X.
A few bottles of PLANTATION BITTEBS
ifflll cars. Nervous Headache,
f Cold Extremities and Feverish Lip*.?'??. .-'.'SourStomach and'Fotld Breath,

!:«: Flatnlecoy and Indigestion..
«?.... Nervous Affections.
« Excessive Fangus and Short Breath,

vt* PalncovertheEyea. .; ::?.'.;....
.-Vi Mental Despondency. ,J -u frostrariou; Great Weakness.

_<M.;i¡. 8*¡Dnw«omplexibñv Weak Bowels, acWbich.are.tb» évidences of ...; .-
LTVEË COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA _.It is estimated that seven-tenths ofall adult alimentoproceed.inan e deceased and ..torpid.liver. Tbs biliarysecretions of the liver overflowing into, the stpmach poi- ,.son the antire system and -exbiblt the above symptoms.lAftoxilonglresearch; -KB,areUable .tanraseni. the mostremarkable core for these,¡horrid .nightmare .diseases,the world' nao ever produced. Within one year over sixhnndredaod forty- thousand persons havB taken thePnAjfTAHCuf Brrrgns, and-not sn. instance of complainthat cams to onr khowledgo Íi

Itto» inr«t nffantrist: tonio, and agreeable stimulant,suited to til conditions of lifo. ,,77!Tba 'reports that lt reUes'Úpon mineral substances for
lts-activspropsrtiea, ar« wnoUy fane. For the satis¬
faction of tba public, and that patients may consulttheir physicians, we append a list of Its components. .CAUSATA 1>ABZ.-Celebrated -for ovar- two hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, «to. ^t waslntrodncvd lnto Karep* by th»Countess, wife bf'the. Viceroy;"bi Peru.'in 15*0, andafterwards told by the Jesnitsr foe the eru>mou* price of(ts own weight tn silverr andar U>e name of.Jesmt's rvs-deñj'iñd wis finally made pnblio by Louis XVI. Kingof Flance; Huraboidt maïest «special reference to its
fébrifugefiualltiee-daring hi»;South American travels.QSMOsMSUA BAns-For diarrhea*,, collo and fllsnsSnsol'the^tirnnaoh and'bowels:- ; : j J-: ; ": i
Pjtirmnjoa-For inflamaiatkm of the loin» and drep-,leal affections. jCHAMOSDXX Fnowsaa-Föt enfeebled digestion. "s

?T'.AWrfWTi^n.lTTiMSasil laWMBBsttfli ?«w^l^nni^ SOtttO^i -1
higfaly.tovigrtratlngipnarrons(teblHCy.-. i..,'..*.-T -,Wr¿T»ltf>BETi»-For scrofula,- rhenmatism, etc' ;"aVrr^_*^-~irnmatln'. creating' flesh, 't
Bsnsch and snliku mscbrnsed, by.mothers, nnrftng. -,Aiio. clbTe-buas. -öraage, carraway. Coriander, snake-

.sp^-£ -:!'>^T.~*i880i^X;^' ? -'.
Aiíotiír woaatrful ingjedlent. of great ase amongase Spanish jodle«^of-Houti» America, lmpactingr.beant» ¡SO tho complexionjud brUllincy to the mind, ts yet tUi-tsicTÄ to-thecomiiieToeöftoe wOTlo^ -snd'we withhohJ ¡Its name tor th«present, .o.'.' á ¡, i- i

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
;.; Ewmxerca. K, Y , Dooamber 23,1861.

ItZvsssL P. H».Dosis A Co.-I have been a great sut-
Ester fro rn' Dyspepsia'Kr^three or fojnr years, sad had to
ibsndonmy profe»*if<b. -Abo*t;thjee months ego I
iried-thoPlantatton mttes^-and, to my great Joy lam.
sow nearly a «ell maa. I have recommended them Ila
several eases, and, as far as .£ taow¿ alwaya with signal

«HTTT ?srr.wni, 10th Month, lTfih Day, lS82w '

BsarsoTsn. Fjmssno>-d«y. daughter bas been, much J»eneattsd by th6 nae of thy Plantation BUtersV. Thon '
silt send me two bottles more, .". ; .. -;. '£
?fl t-^!^*»»A.^.':..i ¡:} : :.r.v : .ASA. prr^BIZftj .r -

' Stmrartw Hocas, Omatao, Ht;îi ,;«ä
t.-.. tvsïo ... -Lie Bebrn«ry.IL.'llWa. a»?ymt p xs T,".Sf rw, .-ui^^^ anfrtHflrwaive cases of your Plantation Bitters. A* a morningtppatUer,. they appear to have scperseded ovsrything^Ws&^s^-

?-M^^mi * *

Arraignments are nwoonrpletod toettpplyaorách ?

naadfor this arttole^whicb ha#- not aeretofore bebo. ,possible. ^ ^I
--

The publicmay reit"assured thai in no case wiU tbs-jerfectly pure stondard.ol tee PnurrATioH Hcratas betesitodfroav J^w.oottft 6#ort ihe fac-simiUs of Asrt^safsrrs ms ástetí^ 3^ ^e^^,-cr Ü «e»^ 6e>svSMSÇi^ftt. c-siJ .ur- '.'o 4-ti £;.... ,.'-.'.-j .. :Any pcrtm pTxtettding io »eU ixxirrATO« ETTTTJES in
ss»eTOSt*t pario»V»r«r-*ioî^«3«t wootter. Anea«^ri^Uteloetáas,, Svthaie-mr frtv<& ¿U**p is Vxtto- .jEXXslTSP OOä*,?VCTlt O0t*Jk». X6oldbyaHT«ug^ts,áro<wrs^
sWoSSÍ4t»S»í"»'ir(,"^""'':' "» 'i'.:'- ?' i :."'.'»"«.';.> Vi .T. r."

nato 'Hü "~ sss- y. mwtivs ?. -J

7^3ÊI^îS^JR^^âawC3JC^2^â«fV-ai.- ii
1» '^~iiàa8^^xatttsm''ï#' '^*»»jjBJj g

loixoa cd} &3oh :ii ca ,^ai'<iv>v«i .i^aoïç^ J;..

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
SIMILI! SIMILIBUS CÜRANTÜR.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMíEÜPATíHC »PFX1FICS

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬RIENCE, an entire success¡.Simple-prompt-P*^-;iont and Reliable. They are the only medicino-. p"r-fectiy adapted to popular nae-su «imple that mistake«
j»enot bo mjule in ming them; so harmletw as to be¡ree tram danger, and so e flic 1ont ss to be always rtha¬lie. They have raised the highest commendation fromdj, and will always render satisfaction.

Gents.Io. 1, euro;, Kevern, Congestion, Inflammationa SS" Î, " Worm« Worm-Fever, Worm-Colo'.. 36.. S, " Crying Colic., or Teething of In¬
fants.'. 38M t, " Olarrhffia of Children or Adults.... 366. " Dysentery, Griping, Binons Collo... 26». G,-. " Cholea MorliûB, Nausea, Vomlt-

: tag....;v...v:.-.:v.v;...ri... M«« 7, " ?o«(cU«.-Oolds,-Bronohltls." 8, .. Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceacbs.. SS?. 8, " Headache», Bici Headache,:Vertigo.. 28.. 10, '< Dyspepsia, BUious Stomach..." ii, " Suppressed, or Painful ferióos.....M jj, White«, Um profni* periods. 38" 18, « Croup, Oongh, Difficult Breathing.. 22H; H. it« Saltitheiun, Erii.pt.iae, Eruptions. 38"15,. .. Ii.ncajava.tlam, BheumaUe Pajna.,. SB" 13, " fever and Ague, Ohm Fever,AgueS..U;.;.."^V:..,....L._ 60.. 17, " Pile«, Blind or Bleeding. SO
'? 18, .* Opi ha liny\ and Sore Or Weak Eyes. 60" 19. " Cata-b. Acuta or Chromo, Influ¬

enza .............. -.-60>. JO, " Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs 60ai. Asthma; 'Oppressed Breathing. .~..i. 60" B, Kar Dlichargr«, Impaired Hear¬
ing..'.. SO" 38, ff Scrofula, Enlarged Glands. Swell-

»gs...-.. 6011 H, '? General Debility, Physical Weakness 60" 35, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions.. 60" SC. " Ssa Sickness. Sickness {rom Bid¬
ing. 10.. 37, .? Kidney Disease. Gravel.... 60" 38, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬
sions, Involuntary niaormrgea..LOO11 39. " Sore Mouth, Canner.. SOH BO, f* Urinary Incontinence, WattingBea................ . SO.> 81. .. Painrut Periods'; even with
Spaso' »..:. 60.. 83, " Suficis,<isrB it Change ofLfe...LOOII S3, T Kpllepsy, Spasms, tit. Vitus' Dance.1.00II H, " Dlptherla, Oloersted Sore Treat.... GO
FAMILY CASKS.

iCvlalx. morocco caseand book.............,$¿0.0010 large vials, in morocco, and book. 6.(JUÍ0 large vials, plain case, and book.' 6.0016 hosea (Noa. 1 to 16). and book.... 8.90
VETEEÎRARÏ SPKCIF5CB.

nahog«nycaeos, 10 vials.-.....tlO.COJingle vials, with directions. LOOJH-Tnese remedie*, by the ease or single box, are
lent to asy part ofthecountry, byMail or Lipreaa, frc«if charge, oe receipt of the price. Ad&reis

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICHOMCÉOPATH10 MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Depot Nix «¡2 Broadway, New York.
Dr. HrjMTHRCTB ia cona nitod daily at. bia office, per*tonally or by letter, ss above, for ali formsnf disease.
-BOWIE & MOISE. Wholesale Agents.i.' Nc 151 Meeting, street.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
A. Wt. KtiKKl, & CU.. Retail Agents,Ko. 231 KING-STREET, «th door »DOV» Market-s*.April IB rnwffimo «ion f)harl>«t«n. B. O.

TEMPUS CÜRi\I)l Illjra NON Bi MUM
EODRIGUE'S
mimw ELiXltt SPECIFIC.

FOB THE CUBE OF CONSUMPTION. PAINS TN THE
CHEST AND SIDES. DIFFICULTY Ly BREATH¬

ING, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUBHS.
HEMORRHAGE, and all affections of the Lunga.Thiagreat r»vivifyex is offered to the public, that all
who will avail themselves of its remedial power may be
beneatted. .... .....

It only requires a fair trial to confirm, its' Invaluable
agency in diffusing through each channel of the human
organisation a restored vitality.. It invigorates and em¬
bues the Lungs with healthful elasticity ; restores warmth,which ia-their essential element; rouses the sluggish ves¬
sels into activity; heals .the affected 'lobesj purifies, and
enriches; the blood ; regulates the circulation ; induces
free md'easy-respiration/ana' expels, through ita admin¬
istration, each and every concomitant disaxderpresont in
the malady recognized as Consumption, and hitherto
deemed hopeless arid mourabie.
iiThisccanpcirind- ia perfectly .safe, ymaftn]; neither
narcotic nor emetic properties, which unfortunately aro
always aiiplöyed as 'essentials in every preparation for
Cough orLong affection-a mistake which' too nien in
its irritating and debilitating consequences, only con¬
duces to much general derangement of the" system, de¬
stroying appetite and creating an injurious nervous ex¬
citement, augmenting Buffering with frequent fatal ré¬
sulta.' ',
Under tho influence of thia approved and invaluable

Specific'the most distressing Cough yields; difficulty in
breathing and pains and soreness subside, hemorrhageis arrested, and health and stroLgtîr re-estabEshed.

: ERICE FOB SINGLE BOTTLE SL25._Sold by the Proprietor, .northwest corner SOCIETY
AAD MEETING STREETS, and me-princtpal Druggists.
Aprfla '.: :',r i.j(J ..-j....'.:- !..,:. ». ..... ly

0U> BIP TAN "WráíKlVE OUST.: ¿ J 1

(xOLD MEDAL'SHEBBY, ,;

POST AND MATtWTP.*;
HABYEST BOURBON,

wTxEAT* NDTBTENT, r
sr ÔLÎ> HOi^ESTEAB BYEl

IN ADDITION TO OUSt. BUSINESS OF SELLING
WINES, etc, in original packages, and' in order to

Insure to consumera Pure Uijaors in a compact und can-
Tenient.fbrm. .vre cómatenos»! ths «sierras of botaingand packing in cases our well known wines; fe^näii»«.Whiskies, icc. and have seat them ont tn a style that
would preclude the possibility of their being tamperedwith before reaching the purchaser. The general appre-alatlon and gratilyiny-ímoeos» shst:;ha*-rewaaled our
efforts ihaa«nooun»ged nato melhtaiij the standard as re¬
garda qmdity. also to stake, increased efforts to retain the
confidence and patronage which bsabeen so hberaHy be¬
stowednpon na. .?¡?sr.ro:. BTNINGER AiOOL, .:
[Established 1778.] Importen ot Wines,Ac,
. No.TS Beaver street, New 'York.

Jlsrabove popular goods are- pct np in' casss contain¬
ing one dozen bettles each, and are sold by-aR.prominent
Druggists, Grocers, Ac --- .;.'. --»...-.

Opinions »r the Fresa. Í
The name of- Bunngor & Co., Kc IS Beaver street, ls a

fuanntée ofthe exact and litoral truth of whatever theyîègiéèent-ÍZK- F. Oom. Advertiser. ..-ÏW :-r.ir.'.. t

^Tho toporang houso of Bininger b Cc, No.TB Beaver
itreet, is conducted upon principles of lntegrits'. fairnessu»3 the nighest honor.-A". Y. Bveñíaa Express.' " '

GOODRICH, WINElttAN &t;0..;
No. 153 MEETING STREET,"; '' OPToaitô Charleston Hot

.
. end ..'???'..?,

..BOWES ?.&. .MOISE,.
a SUCCBgStiKSTO cte CA8SÍDBY,

ri-:! ¡-¿i : ,.Vo.:m MEETTHO STREET,.
;,¿-, .

Wbolesalo Agents, Charleston, & O.
Jwaaryao .... \''' .wtoSmoa."

November 21 ...

BBORSB fi, voxm&^£tJB%,ms*u

^«^^^^^^^^s^^^^^S
.BïodoToï ¿aalasB baatraeLviijjfi


